
Well-Knownffianr
Representatives of
tnral Community Pi 

ToléraiBroodmares 
trltouted, Although
erally Missed a Spl 
tanitp to Enrich T1

large attendThere was a 
peu and Brennan sale of t. 
Grand's Repository yesterflo 
tient breeders being Posent; 
i K Seagram, M. -i • » ”

wi£JT W. Hector of- 
Blurry <iid<Ungs o< Oakville g'“Sh« gentlemen Inters 
raising me bldudng at Are ïîow, *bot improved as the 
ij e®nu<-laU)" when Mr. 
Wli;s beard as that of a con 
or two cf the choice*. M 
bind Smith, who had things 
nniud, with a double row 
probable buyers each side 
K.,i itie selling, and did It 
lv extracting many an until 
of tne pockets of buyers, 
though not good, can reason 
as fair cons.derlng the big 
offered* and the hurried wa, 
eale was arranged. It is on 
since the brood mares arrli 
lord, and "’ben they came 
a wretched condition, unde 
tlrely in the , rough. M1 
l!r. unan had done their 
them greatly, but they- we 
e well-oted ..ot ihnt hftd 
elected. The top price.. *1. 
biood mares, was g.vçu for 

a, by imp. Rueelngton- 
LAsbon, bred to Emperor, 
v dual, but not up. to the sti 
Ettarre, by Mid'ml-Lyne 
Lyon, bred to Imp. ‘Meddler 
atone it Qivlee gave $143. at 
her y en is, beyond doubt, 
can. The four winning r 
well, averaging $210, as did 
wha exceeded all expectation 
commanded very mod 
Is more than llkel) that, 
some rare bargains were -p c 
L I*. Walsh of thltelty and 
enjoy the credit of being tht 
gvontest number, but Mr. 
Itnriie easily exceeds them 
expendid. After the «nie 
l)rtv..-.vl lilmet satisfied. Ills 
been attained, hut Mr. Breni 
n losing game, and one no 
tempt n repetition. Fu.l den 

—Brood Mares. 
Imp Little Woman, foale 

Bcvj a—My Lady, by Lord 
Moyes, Egllnton-*35. „ 

Kiossie Fanning, 8, by Ml 
aune, by Joe 'Daniels: Ja 
Brampton—$33.

Tidings, C, by Stratford— 
[Ten Brooch : L)r. Noble, Ton 

Bouvftu'r, .13, by EaU»—San 
Bonn e Scotland ; C. N. Gate) 

Sarcasm, 7, by Imp. Rayi 
bv Virgil; L. P. Walsh, ‘lore 

Bebn T„ 9, by tiyder AU 
Jim Brown; iL; P. IValsh, r.

Lady ‘Lerora. 5, by Tre- 
Onomdroga; N. Dyment. Bar 

Oracle, 19, by Imp. i 
water, by Imp. The Ill-Used 
non, i tty—*20.

Last Time, 11, by Imn. Ml 
loss, by Hyder All; Dv. N< 

Mabel, 14, by Fcwter-Jen 
Keene illlcbards; K. B. Olen 

V a Ionia, 9, by Falsetto—V 
gll: Henry Cargill. Cargill— 

Edith Van, <" by Oaberli 
Bay wood; R. oftWIth, Mil 

Dama, 6, by .«hr : Bevyi 
Day (darn of this year's-Cl 
and ‘Middle Park Plate wlnn 
gram, Waterloo. *133.

Dating, 312, winner of 25 ra 
Deusohka, by lmp. (Leâmin 
Clancy, city—J187.

Ceremony II., 6, by Bill 
Enquirer; George Cottrell, 

Mabel IM., 4, by Sir Dlxon- 
by Leonatus; Henry Carglti- 

Imp. Ettarre, 18, by Meet 
by 'Lord ‘Lyon, bred to lmp. M 
Davies, city—*140.

Maggie K., ML by Imp. B 
n'e, by Monarchist; Joun 
more—*17.

Roslta. 8, by Imp. Rosslngl 
by Lisbon; ‘N. Dymeut, Bar 

Barberry, .10, by Duke of 
by Thunder; T. ,W. iHector, 
tbe-Credit—*30.

New Dance, 7, by Imp. 
Dance, by War Dance; J. 
8126.

Miss Aggie, 6, by Post Gu 
by King T aro; John McGioe, 

Vecnlite, 9, by Vocalic—V 
Kyrie Daly; John iHoldernei 

Total—21 head, *1221; even 
—'Winning Itncehor 

Mongolian, blk g, 8, by Tre 
Imp. etonehenge; J. VYillli 

Florida «ose, di f, 8, 
Jennie H., by Feliowcrntt; 
city—*193.

Himooe, b g, by -Longntr 
Grey Tom ; ,N. Dyment, Bar 

Lannmtlan, b c, 2, by 
Lady Cardinal, by Lanctbi 
IBuffalo—$213.

Total—4 bead. .f.k'O; aver 
—Malden Three-yea 

Belle of Blkton, ch R by 1 
pun, by Falsetto; Thomas 
moiden—*57.60.

Prophetess, b f, by Leo 
gle, by Post Gnard; T. W. 

Total—2 bond, *07.50; aven 
.... —‘Maiden Two-year
MIMIe A., b f, 2, by Thill 

b.v Hyder All; Frank Jones, 
Dnimtlent, b f, by Must, 

by Fnliaetto; Frank Janes, c. 
Inspector Stephen, ch g, t>-

re^rrif11’ by lmp- Gr«« T' tor—fiO.
Until*» -Lest, hr f by .M 

B,e So,1<,y:’w* T*
Total—4 head, *W.OO; av 

— Yearling*— 
Ch c, by Uncle Jese-5la 

Imp. Friar Tuck; L. p. Wala 
Il e, by imp. Anchorite—t 

ondaga; F. If. Doty—*80.
H c, by Imp. Dnrebin—G 

11‘ghiunder; T. W. Hector—* 
11 c, by Imp. Kismet—Neb 

Feebler; Priest & iMt».r-*T2 
B c, by Imp. Bnsseilnw- 

Hooker; T. W. Hector-*3o.
Lb o, by Imp. Islington—! 

bv bap. Mr. Jrickwlok; Dari. 
—*03.

» c. by Klnt$ Arthnr-I 
Glass, by Speculum; Allen 
^B^c, by ttlasierlode—Vuipl
„S'h c- by Mart or lode—Vocal Prient & Muir—*29.
. ‘Masterbnle—Robs
*■<! William Cornell—*01.

f. by St. .Mark—New I 
Rewconrt; T. 0'«ourke-*27, 
VP,r. ?• by Maeteriode—Lnsf 
Mhllothlan; j. Townsend, cli 

Total-10 bend, *369.30; av. 
, —Weanlings.4 

Pickpocket—Im iw?"'.: V. ChSeaurert, l

Am,.. J'1,. imp. Certaine 
Br / a' S Clancy—**J5.

W.*
Imp MmLJSP- Ortalnty- T r hS“,llnni Charles M 
■hike Jv b, llup- Certainly B 1 hvMt.f °,n,a: Charles J 
N< wcouS ■ P<f1klwket-New
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PERSONAL.SENATOR PROCTOR SPEAKS-BIRTH OF A NEW REPUBLIC. P A%2SSi^LriPSgr*Children’s
Birthday

Gifts.

raise mmGentlemen’s Fall and 
Winter Overcoats

----------
Complete Treneforraetlon of the

Geography of Central America- 
Three Have Disappeared.

Washington, Not, 8.—a complete 
transformation of the geography of 
Centrid America occurred on Nov. 1, by 
the birth of a new Republic, the 
United States of Central America, and 
the disappearance of the Republics of 
Nicaragua, Salvador and Honduras, ex
cept as States of the new miion.
Corea, charge d'affaires or these Re
publics during their transition/ stage, 
has received detailed information of the 
changes effected and the form of 
government of the new Republic. As 
indicating the dignity and importance 
of the United States of Central Amcri- 
ça, Mr. Corea points out that it has 
a population of about 2,000,000, an area 
of about 110,000 square miles, a great 
stretch of sea coast on the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, and the site of the 
Nicaragua Canal through which com
merce will ultimately pose from ocean 
to ocean.

The movement to form the new Re
public began on June 20, 1895, when the 
three presidents, Zelaya of Nicaragua, 
Gutierrelz of Salvador, and Bouilia of 
Honduras formed the treaty of Ama- 
pala. This provided for a union on th*f 
foreign affairs or ’ /the three countries 
and created a diet which directed these 
foreign affairs.

On Aug. 27 last a constitution for 
the new Republic was finally drawn up 
and signed with due formality. The 
general character ot the new govern
ment is ahown in * communication re
ceived by Senor Corea, from the secre
tary of the assembly. It states that 
the new order of things goes into force 
on Nov. 1, the name ot the Republic 
Wing th/e United States o€ ICentral 
America, formed ot Nicaragua, Salva
dor and Honduras- Provision is made 
for the admission of Guatamela and 
Costa Rica it they elect to enter the 
new Union. A federal fora of Govern
ment is adopted, the boundary line of 
the States being continued as hereto
fore, except as changed by each ceding 
one department to form a federal dis
trict, similar to the district ot Colum
bia, where the seat ot federal govern
ment is to be located. This ceded dis
trict surrounds the Gulf of Foneice. on 
the Pacific side, and the capital is lo
cated temporarily et Amapala on the 
TSgro Island lying in the Gulf of FVm- 
siea. The capital will remain here 
until the Congres» of the new Repub
lic selects a permanent eite for.lt.

The Vermonter gays Uncle Snm
Meet Take the Philippine» Heine 

Bolns, if *t All,
Montpelier, Vt., Nov.

States Senator Itedfield Proctor, who 
arrived here yesterday, after a trip 
abroad, this afternoon addressed the 
joint assembly of the House and Senate, 
which
Senator Proctor’s address was brief and 
was confined to an outline of the 
foreign situation, which now confronts 
(he Government ot the United States. 
The Senator said : “The future policy 
of thin country is the greatest question 
before our people. Hawaii /nd Porto 
Rico have been added to the nation s 
dominion, and we have become sponsors 
for the good government of Cuba. We 
must assume some responsibility in the 
far East, whether it be greater or less. 
In my opinion the responsibilities in 
the far East are bound to be greeter. 
Many wise and patriotic men in the 
country believe -tna/t we should retain 
no territory or control any port of 
the Philippine Islands, beyond a coal
ing station or possibly a single island'. 
I recognize the cogency of their argu
ment, but (lave failed to se# dearly any 
practical way of carrying out their 
views. If any jurisdiction is assumed 
in the East there is no logical stopping 
place short of the whole of the Philip
pines. To establish a divided sovereignty 
would invite trouble. Since that May 
morning when the Spanish fleet was 
destroyed, it has seemed to me practi
cally settled thait Spain must surrender 
her entire control of the Philippines.”

DTtSe 8abS>
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement JJÎ11' 
investigated, evidence collected 1er *3?? 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief deters?" 
nnd clalme adjuster for G. T. 
system. Office, Medical Council BalMto

ENERAL SERVANT. WITH BMW» 
VT once»;* family of tbreç. 148 Be* ley-street.

$ 3.—Unitedw World, Gornelle »»4 Meek.
No matter liow good a farce-comedy may 

be, It canaot receive an adeqaete presen
tation unices the actor» are bright and the 
girls beautiful. That la admitted by every
one that has given the subject a moment's 
consideration. Naturally, the theatrical 
manager knows ell about this, and he Is 
not likely to allow hla entertainment to 
he spoiled by poor actor». On the con
trary, he will take care to engage only 
those be know» are talented, qn/ck-wltted 
nnd naturally funny. Tül» U particularly 
the ease with the rêwrltten farce-comedy 
“Town Topic»,” At the head ot the cast 
ore three star comedians whose name» are 
a guarantee of excellence anywhere In the 
United State». They are John W. World, 
Robert Garnella and William * H, Mack. 
Each of these clever comedians Is noted 
for bis original meihods and spontaneous 
humor. While the author of the comedy 
can do a great deal In giving n founda
tion for the enjoyment of the whole per
formance much depends upon the 
actors. It is their ability to get tbo 
beet out of the Hues and situations 
that make a farce-comedy throw off sparks 
of mirth from the prism of humor. If 
they do not strike the light exactly right, 
there may be a dead glow where there 
should be an electric bolt, and some of the 
merit of the piece may be lost. There 1» 
said to be no Ibaa of humor In “Towfc 
Topics," which opens on Monday evening 
at the Toronto Opera House.

fg
/

(*yj ANO HANC count for much in a man’s 
overcoat; so does length-^but length alone isn’t style, 
although some folks seem to think so. We see that all 
the essentials are looked to. Surprisingly good at $8.50 
and $iao<x Surprisingly better at $12.00, $14.00 
$16.00.

'THE custom of giving a 
* Sterling Sliver Spoon 

$oa child every Birthday 
and Christmas Is a most 
sensible one.

o e o
When these are taken care 
of the child is soon equipped 
with its dozen Silver Spoons.

00*0
As low as 6O0 and as 

high as $3 each. Also 
Silver Cups, Pap Bowls, 
Rattles, Dréss Buttons. 
Bib Pins, Knife, Fork and 
Spoon Sets, and many 
other appropriate Birth
day Gifts,

KELP WANTED,
last month re-elected him.Fy.;,

Senor
VHOPEBTIES FOB SALE.

T710R SALE-GOOD BUSINESS* 
1" pertlee—Store end (1 welling M 

southwest corner Sumach and WOta 
nue; present rental very law, bat ni 
per cent, on the Investment. AddIt 
B. LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen-st, east,'

fc>m i

Gentlemen’s Fall and Winter Suits
There’s the same skill and genius put into our men’s 

Suits as in the overcoats. No .point is too small to be 
overlooked. Every detail is perfectly looked after—and 
the result is perfectly made suits for every shape and 
size of man.

There are wonderful good values in Men’s Suits at 
5.00, 7.50, 8.50 and $10.00, while the most expensive 
tailors’ suits compare favorably with our 12.00, 14.00 
and $15.00 suits.

MONEY TO LOAN.

rp O BORROWER®—MONET TO 
X on flrst mortgage aecurltr twl 
plana of repayment. Apply AM WLr~* 
and Loon Company, 60% AdelridJ^SS

£;*■i
I

;■
FOR SALE QR TO RBIIT. I

CJ MALL F ACTOR Y—2 STOREY» 72! 
IO yard; with or wlthoot ragitr-neES 
50 Shcrbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Qrenuik ’’Ryrie BrosM

Boys’ Fall and Winter Suits and Reefers MARRIAGE LICEMS1........... ................... .......... , —ufM
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MA JL1. Ulce/iM-a. 6 Torouto-au»**, 
mgs. 680 Jarvls-itreet.

I’- VCorner
Tonge and Adelaide St»., 

TORONTO.
K So far as skill and carefulness* can make them, our 

Boys’ Suits and Reefers compare with our men’s suits— 
there is no other comparison.

Little boys and big will be wanting Fall Clothing, 
and whatever is newest and nattiest is here in abundance 
for your choosing.

We mention one item only. Fancy niggerhead nap 
reefer, good velvet collar, large black buttons, fancy 
checked lining, three outside and one inside 
pocket, sizes 22 to 27................. ..

Go This Evenlns.
Only three more opportunities remain to 

see “When London Sleeps’’ at the Toronto, 
and those who wish to secure places for 
either of to-morrow’s performances should 
reserve them Immediately. Plenty of good 
Beat» are stIH. to be had for tht« even
ing, however, and those» who can should 
ge to-night.

The Love Story ot the Te» Honae.
A moat Important feature of "The Gei

sha’’ is th« delightful scenery and the beau
tiful dreasee. The flrst scene, which Is 
representative of a tea-house, la extremely 
pretty but It la outshone by the lovely tad 
rich chrysanthemum blooms In the palace 
garden, which harmonize In the moat charm
ing manner i.lth the dresses of “The Gei
sha." The chorns effects are particularly 
good and the singing Is ot the highest class. 
As “O Mimosa San," the chief Geisha, Mis» 
Helen Royton sings, dances and acta bril
liantly when entertaining the English offi. 
cers, when pleading for release from the 
Governor nnd when bidding fareweH to 
her lover, she is especially Interesting and 
clever. MJes Minnie Ashley, a» "M 
Seamore," can scarcely be excelled. She 
has an exquisite voice, acta In a piquant 
and willing manner and dances gracefully. 
“The Geisha" win re-appeat at the Grand 
Opera House the first three nights of next 
weeh, with a matinee on Wednesday.

A Treat fa Store!
Lovers of sacred music will be pleased 

to learn that the choir of the Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church Intend giving another 
of their now popular services ot praise on 
Tuesday, Nov. 13. Mrs. Blight has secured 
the services of Mrs. Julia Wyman of New 
York and Mr. Harold Jarvis of Detroit to 
assist the choir on thla occasion,

I. O, r, Trl pie Montreal,
The members of the Independent Order 

of Foresters of Montreal propose tendering 
Dr. Orouohyutekha, the Supreme Chlaf 
Ranger, and (he Executive Council a grand 
reception on Friiliy Nov. 11, abd have Is
sued ten thousand' Invitations. Thé Royal 
Foresters end band of* Toronto are goiug 
down In a bpdy, and hate secured a rate 
of id for thé round trip, good going NoV. 10, 
returning on Nov. 15, and they cordially In
vite Foresters to join theta who cap make 
It convealent to attend.

BI6 FIEE IN C0LLIN6Ï00E- OPTICIANS............................
rp (JttONTO OPTICAL PARLORA»*! 
JL lunge-street, upstairs. A full lia, J 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in MaXS 
Jewelers’ prices. Ve. E. Luke, optician. stS W. H. Hamtll, M.D.. oculist, TeH»*

Grand Trtsnk Station, Steamer Paci
fic and All G. T. R. Book» and 

Records Destroyed.
Colllugwood, Nov, 3.—Shortly after 3 

o’clock this morning Are broke ont In Che 
Grand Trunk Hallway freight «beds, and 
the building and wharft are now n total 
vt reck. The Great Northern Transit Co. 
•learner Pacific was also burned.

The Are la stlii burning, but the Are bri
gade have It under control. The Are Is 
supposed to have been caused by a live 
wire. 1

The PaclAc was lying cloee alongside of 
the freight sheds, and had commenced 
loading for the trip to the Snult to-day. 
The flame» spread so rapidly that It was 
Impossible to «ave the steamer, especially 
ae there were no hosts In the harbor with 
st«un up.

Ht» Pacific was valued at $35,000, and 
was Insured for *25,000 In different -com
panies.

Ike Grand Trunk Company’s loss will 
be in the neighboihood of $30,000. All the 
book#, records and papers were also de
stroyed. A

The Are lute not Impeded business to any 
grqst extent.

The railway officials hare already arrang
ed for temporary freight shed» and dock 
facilities, and the steamer Atlantic ot the 
steamship line will sail In th 
place. No through freight was* 
the steamship Majestic left Wednesday 
evening with a full cargo.

Practically the freight sheds were empty 
at the time of the fire. Shipping will not 
be delayed, and all means have been taken 
to facilitate steamer and sail business, 
which Is very heavy at this season of the 
year.

Mr. Charles Cameron, manager of the 
White Line, says that none of the through 
freight waa burned; only freight owned by 
local merchant», and which waa In stor
age. Arrangements have been made to 
continue the business ef the Hee, the same 
as usuel.

Vb l RHINAK V,
^X.XTARIO VETER1NAUX 
1/ Limited. Tcmperaoee-eti

Affiliated with the Uulrei 
Session begins la October,

;
% Canada.

Toronto,$3-50 T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINA! 
X! » geon, 97 Bay-street Bp* 
disease» of dogs. Telephone 141,Oak Hall Clothiers,

BUSINESS CARD®.
^‘DVANŒSnôiriPIANÔrHÔGaM
Vx furniture, without removal ; ret» 
lutes. 73 Adelnlde-street eastÎ -115 to 121 King E., Toronto, Opp. St. James1 Cathedral.?

All Street Can pat» o r transfer to Oak Hall. Store open till 8 o’doek Saturday night.
■ m BY OUB SPECIALITE D1XNMBL, 

_L alx for $1. Arcade Restaurant ”
ollieAN OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

Mr. Archibald Roblnaon Lived la 
Brace County Over 40 Ye»re.

Kincardine, Ont., Nov. 8.—Mr. Areal- 
bald Robinson, sr„ an old and re- 
ipected resident of Kincardine Township, 
filed very suddenly this morning. In t’ai 
70th year of hla age. He was apparently 
In good health, and bad partaken of a 
hearty breakfast, and shortly thereafter 
fell, expiring In a few momenta. Mr. Ro
binson came to Bruce County some 45 years 
ago from Antrim, Ireland, and has lived 
here ever since. He was a successful far
mer, and leaves a wife and grown-up fam
ily in prosperous circumstances, Councillor 
A. Roblnaon being hla eldest son,

rrUTSON A SON, R00FBB8, fl 
XI Queen east, Toronto. ■and Cline’s station, a distance off about 

12 miles. The new move will almost 
double the expense of traveling for the 
Saltflect reeidente.

A Grand Entertainment.
Ammgementa have been made for the 

holding of a monster entertainment in 
the armory during the week from Nov- 
28 to Dec. 3. The entertainment is to 
be called "Canada, Past and Present," 
and the surplus will be donated to the 
Y-W.O.A- Over 160 ladies and gentle
men are interesting themselves in the 
affair, and it promises to be the most 
gorgeous tiling of the kind • ever held 
In Hamilton. All the provinces will be 
represented, and the history of Canada 
will be profusely illustrated in many 
ways. There will be a /historical pro'1 
cession end many other attractive fea
tures. An effort is being mader to-, get 
Lord Minto, the new Governor-General, 
.to open the entertainment. '

Connty W. C. T, U. Officers.
At the annual meeting et Wentworth 

Comity Women’s Christian Tempera- 
ance union, the following officers were 
elected foe the years 1898 and 1899 ;

Mrs. T. H. Pratt, president-at-large.
Mrs. Waters, first vice-president.
Mrs. Bale, second vice-president.
Mrs, Kcagey (Dundas), third vice- 

president.
Mrs- Oroseley, fourth vice-president.
Mrs. B- J. Moore, corresponding sec

retary.
Miss Isabel Burrow», recording sec

retary.
Mrs. Wolfkill, treasurer.

Minor Matter».
The Fire and Water Committee will 

hold a special meeting to-morrow even
ing to consider City Engineer's proposais 
for the improvement of the water distri
bution.

Aid. McAndrew -has a notion ito enter 
"the mayoralty contest, but whether he 
will or will not be candidate will de
pend on his employers, 'He Herald 
Printing Company.

A number of the retail shoe dealers 
are opposed to the proposal to ask the 
City Council to repeal the early clotting 
bylaw.

The Hamilton Horticultural Society 
will hold a flower show/on Nov. 15 and

—
IX/T ARCHMENT COMPÀNY-8ANÎRI 
TjKJL excavators, gravel contractors. 
Victoria. Telephone 2841. I

—
XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMAÙ, 
jv In tires to mend, and they star a5E 
ed "If vulcanized nr repaired at 106 §Sj» 
west. Open every evening.

Reports Show the Organization to Be 
in Good Financial Condition. e Pacific's 

burned, ae
MONEY TO LOAN.

•njrONEILOANEDBiCYULEfi 
M. ed. Ellsworth's, 209, 20u% 
xuuge-street, opposite Albert,,
b/T OXBY LOANED SALAIU1 
JjA P.e holding permanent poaltli 
teayunslble concerns upon their owi 
without scanty; easy payment» 
81 Freehold Bulldldg.

It, Andrew’s Day to Be Celebrated 
of Officersby n Dinner—Election 

—About Old Collegiate Institute
H., G, * B. Gets Back at the Coun- 

* ell — Monster Entertainment for 
Armouries—HamlltoialVews,

Hamilton, Nov. 3.—‘(ihp^tpalS-^-Tbe 
annual meeting of- the tit. Andrew s 
Society was held this evening. Presi
dent McKeand occupied WM chain .The 
reports of 'the officers showed the so
ciety, to be in a good condition financially 
and numerically.

The following officers were : Mr. A. 
Brown, honorary president; J. (X Mc
Keand, president; G- J. Campbell, first 
vice-president; George H. Milne, second 
vice-president; George McKeand, trea
sury; T. D. Crerar, secretary; 
committee, John Kenrick, J.
A. McPheiyon and J, B. Taylor.

8t. Andrew’* Day will be celebrated 
by a dinner- , x"

Recommend the Change.
. This evening the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board off Edu
cation approved of the eub-e6tnmittee's 
recommendation that the old Collegiate 
Institute be coverted into an 8-roomed 
public school, and the committee will 
recommend the change to the board.

When the school is re-opened the Mar
ket and Main-streets schools will be 
closed. Miss Young was granted leave 
of absence till May.

Basement for the Boys.
The Public Library Board this after

noon decided to reduce the Art School 
yearly rental to $250 commencing Dec. 
L The rent is now $400.

The question of limiting the atten
dance and privileges of boys in the 
reading rooms waa referred to the 
Building Committee. The board favor
ed the basement being turned into a 
boys’ room.

SPEND MORE THAN THEY GET.

U. S. Revenue» Increased, But Net 
go Largely as Expenditure».

Washington, D.C., ' Nov. 3.—The 
Trefiîurer of the United States has sub
mitted to the Secretary of the Treasury 
the annual report off the transactions 
and condition off the treasury for the 
past fiscal year.

The net ordinary revenues of the 
Government were $406,321,335, nn in
crease of $67,597,830 over those of the 
previous year, while the net ordinary 
expenditures were $443,3*8,583, an in
crease of $77,694,423. The resulting de
ficiency of $38,047,247 exceed» that of 
the preceding year by $19,994,793.

V F YOU WANT IX» BORRO 
J. on household geiW P]»n< 
mcyclea, horses anfiiwagpna, c< 
ot r Instalment plan of lending; 
meats by the month or week! ali
tions confidential. Toronto Loan ai 
ante# Company, Room 10, Lawler 1 
No. 6 Klnx-atree; weetMAKY HAD TO GO,

A Young Woman From . Montreal 
We» DeBarrylsed tor Selling ^ 

Soap in Buffalo,
" Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 3,-Mlee Mary O’Con- 
nor, a young woman whose home Is In 
Montreal, was this afternoon deported to 
Canada by Inspector De Barry. The order 
for her deportation came from Washing
ton. Mr. Da Barry learned of the facta In 
the case laat Monday and forwarded the 
particular» to headquarters.

Mis» O'Connor gave her occupation as 
that of a commercial traveler. She was 
employed by J. H, Farr & Company, soap 
manufacturera ot Montreal and Buffalo, 
and came to the United States under con
tract. It was a dear case ot violation 
of the alien contract labor law, and Miss 
O’Connor had to be sent "acroae t/he 
bridge."

! PATENT».

Toronto, lumigu Member. 
u_e vmsneivd lustittite of Patent A gu

chan leal Engineer,
Tk/T ANUFACTURBR8 AND IN SStfl JyL —We offer for tale « 1«* , new Canadian patenta; In the hands «» 
proper parties quick sal* and big ] 
send for catalogue, enclosing !*- 
ronto Patent Agency (limited).

Ont on the Rond.
Hie “Dnrktown Swells" have been very 

much In evidence all thla week. Every 
day at about noon the melodious mqalc of 
a coach horn I» heard and a tally bo, 
drawn by four richly caparisoned horses 
dashes Into eight, loaded down with the 
17 members of the company. They are 
certainly a warm lot ot coons, each and 
every one dreseed In the height ot fashion 
and their tree open air concerte, consisting 
of vocal and Instrumental music, attract» 
large crowd». The elnglng of the differ
ent members la good, particularly the 
quartet and ensemble choruses, and they 
are also musicians of no mean ability. The 
company take the road on Monday next 
and one ot the moat novel and elaborate 
advertising devices In the way ot a parade 
ever eeen In this city will be presented 
every time they appear..

Wonderful Soenle Effect».
“Deo-ll’s Island," the current attraction 

et the Grand Opera House, will cloee Its 
engagement with a performance to-night 
and two performances to-morrow at 2.15 
and 8.15 p.in. The story of the celebrated 
Dreyfus case Is told with splendid drama
tic effect In this piny and no better ecenlc 
effects have ever been seen In Toronto. 
The ship scene 1» a marvel of stagecraft.

Î DR. CULL’S |
Î Celebrated English Remedy J

Bii
; charitable 
O. Taylor,

1 cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 1 
Price II.CO per bottle, 

f Agency-808 Tonge-»t„ Toronto SHAPPEirzyoa or a bat.
of Passing Interest gathered tot and 

Around this Busy City.
The North Renfrew election case will be 

heard- on Thursday, Nov. 17.
Victoria University will celebrate Its an

nual conversaziene eome time In Decem-

Wei A CO.,OIEWABT, BENNETT 
o ent Attorneys, Experts, Eo
«UBaerw awfv
England. Germany France; Uat l 
tlone wanted mailed free-

Hazelton's Vltallaer 
cures Loss ot Power, 
Paine In the Back, 
Night Bmls alone. 
Stunted Development 
and all all ro-e n t a 
brought on by self- 
abase—a never-falling 
remedy. One month a 
treatment *2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
________ 308 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Makes
Youher.

vmbdical.Mrs. Gooderham, ex-presldent of the M. 
W.M.8., whp has been for some time In 
Japan, will soon leave fbr Canada,

A case off black diphtheria has been re
ported from Victoria Corners. Immediate 
steps are being taken to prevent a spread- 

The Right Rev. Bishop Sullivan, D.D.,
e In St. 
Sunday,

THE BIBLE A UNIQUE BOOK. > Strong
Again

n U. COOK, THROAT AND < 
1 J Conaumptiou. JJrotoebitis aud J

feLssa rThe Subject of Mr. Hague’s Talk 
Lnat Night.

Mr. Henry O’Hara preaided at the meet
ing of the Y.M.C.A., held last evening and 
Rev. Dyson Hague of Wydlffe College 
gave an Interesting talk upon the Bible. 
He dealt with the profound difference be
tween the Bltiie and all other books. Some 
o’ Ita author» were scholars, others were 
Illiterate and yet the harmony of the 
whole was mack that the ordinary reader 
saw no difference between them. It was 
like Christ, who, as we think we under
stand Him, riees Info glory and becomes 
the great unreachable divine. Its contenta 
were multum In parvo. Its creative pow
er had brought into being great move
ments, educational, missionary and philan
thropic, and had formed the languages of 
nations. It was the only book In litera
ture which had demanded edition after 
edition In almost every language upon 
earth, and which was read by the classes 
and the masses. The Bible was still fresh 
and modern, although It waa written by a 
people who had no literary reputation and 
who were opposed to the principle of philo
sophy. The Bible, In spite of persecution, 
stood stronger to-day than It had ever done 
before.
when the diversity of themes, languages 
and the ages In which It was written were 
considered. It was God’s book for man’s 
heart, and would never be superseded.

TNE, SPROULB, B.A., 8P 
eatarrh and nervous dli 

answered. Newport. Ve16.
preach at the evening ocrvlc 
's Cbnxeb, Dufferin-street, oni

will 
Anne
the 6th Inst.

The members of the Canadian Club will 
meet together for luncheon to-day,between 
1 and 2 o'clock, at Webb’s private parior, 
upstairs.

Rev. Prof. Ballantyne of Knox College 
will preach Sunday morning In St. An
drew's Church. Editor Macdonald will of
ficia th In the evening.

Mr- J- M. Waters, traveling secretary ot 
•tbo Canadian Colleges Mission, addressed 
the student» off Toronto University yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock In the Y.M.C.A. 
building.

Through an error In the report of the 
trial, the North British and Mercantile In
surance Company was Included in the Hat 
of the companies Involved In the John 
Eaton fire. The manager off the company 
wishes It stated that the North British 
had no interest whatever In the famous 
litigation which has just been concluded.

Business men ot to-day require one 
thing; that la a clear head- Society de
manda another, that 1» a clean bead; re
member that etiquet speaks for another, 
that Is constant shampooing with the only 
antiseptic aoap made, that will save your 
hair and mustache, and give you 
clear heed for business. Bakers’ dandruff 
shampoo wash, sold by all druggists. See

tersThe persona who assisted in the 
plebiscite vote-taking here have not yet 
received their pay and /there is con
siderable complaint.

Mr. Thomas Leather has moved back 
the fence that he had placed on the 
land of his neighbor, Mr. F- H. Whit- 
ton, and tlie law suit has been dropped.

“The Butterfly Burlesqucrs’’ will lie 
the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow evening.

The Court of Itevision this afltemoon 
and evening heard appeals from "Ward 
3 residents. , A large number of small 
amounts were struck off.

Archie Lancley, 13 years old, 30 Main- 
street, who hne been missing from 1 is 
home since last Tuesday, was located 
in Guelph this evening and has been 
brought back.

=?*■ LEGAL CARDS.
/‘S'AMKRON & LEE,' HARRISEDUCATION................................. .•'..»..«.*a..a..a.«a..F8t«»«*«*»^«.'*a«.*»

O TAMMERKRS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
iri conducted en a scientific method, re
sult ef careful study of 40 years, by one 
who waa an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron- 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 88»

! TWO LADIES INSTANTLY KILLED.

Crossing Track», They Were Struck 
by »n Exprès» Train.

Washington, Nov. 3.—Mrs. Florence 
George and Miss Kate McAtee, both 
of this city, were killed by a Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad train tost night at 
Langdon, Md„ about four mites out of 
town. They had been attending a party 
and were crossing the tracks to take 
a train for Washington, when they 
were struck by an express train and 
Instantly killed-

H-, G, A B, Get» Beek.
The Sajtfleet Township Council ha» 

brought action against the H, G & B 
Company, over the condition in which 
the latter has left the crossing at the 
Bed Hill, near Stoney Creek. The com
pany is now getting , back at the council, 
through the township residents, by re
fusing to sell commutation ticket» and 
mtiesge tickets to passengers traveling 
to and from point» between Barton ville

A H. BEATON, BARRISTER, 
As tor, etc.; money to loan. 

18 Gourt-atreet,

T> EKVB & CHURCH. BARR 
Xt Solicitors, “Dlneen Bn» flu 
Tonge <tnd Temperance. J. M. KM 
Tlioe. L. Church. __

!
si

FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHISKEY,m

at 66c per quart. Having that mellow 
flavor, obtained by being roatu^’ 
sherry casks, it is specially amiable for 
medicinal purposes. Try * Wjk ^ 
duction made on gailon lots. John de 
Kuvper & Son s best Holland Gin, »n woo/Tat 90c- per quart, i^aled. Cognac 
Brnndv 75c per bottle, Pure Native Port 
Wine 20c per bottle.

DAN FITZGERALDS
Leading Liquor Store,

105 Queen St.,

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-atwet. Monej 
on city property at lowest rate».

'

LUOSDIN’S K'ffioi,
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. ,Ilarbnrd-Street Old Boya.

A meeting of the Harbord Old Boys’ Club 
waa held at the residence ot Mr. B. W. 
Beatty last night. It was decided to nold 
the second annual dinner this year, and a 
meeting will be held next week to make 
final arrangements ae to date etc. Offljera 
for the ensuing year were elected as fol
lows; Hon. president, A T Delury, B.A.; 
president, J w Bain, B.A., Sc.; 1st vice- 
president, E D Pease: 2nd vice-president, 
Wilfrid Shore; secretary, E F Burton; 
treasurer, M J Singer; Executive Commit
tee, H J Falrhead, Bert Thompson, T A 
Davies, J W McConnell, W A Clark.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt, Ulcmens 

Pprudel. B. H. Howard & Go., agents- T OBB * BAIRD. BARBU 1 i Heitors. Patent Attorney! 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Kings 
comer Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»» »

The unity of It waa miraculous“We want 
“people 
“to write us

1 Sodden Death In the Enet End.
An elderly lady named Mrs.1 Webber, 

housekeeper for Mr. James Bain of Wheel
er-avenue, died very suddenly yesterday 
morning. She arose aa uaual, and was 
preparing breakfast when she died! Mr. 
Balu did not hear her fall, but when he 
came down stairs he fonpd her lying on 
the floor. Dr. Young was hastily summon
ed. but when he arrived Jlfe was extinct.

The deceased lady was In her usual good 
health when she retired the. previous even
ing. She has some children living at pres
ent somewhere In Muskoka.. She was about 
55 or 60 years of age. Dr. Young pro
nounced the cause of death to be heart 
failure.

61 wTel. 2387.
ART.

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water , .1 W." L. FOaSTBB-PO 

Fainting. Booms: 84 »•
CHICKEN THIEF KILLED.back a J.west. Toronto.Kramer Loaded HI» Gnn 

Wlthi Buckshot.
Nov. *3.—Peter C. Kramer, a 

who live» about 10 mile» out the

for a copy of our , 
fine new illustrated 
style book and 
catalogue of furs 
shows the very latest 
styles tn New York and 
Paris ideas in

—Seal Coats 
—Persian Lamb Coats 
—Grey Iamb Costa 
—Capes 
—Oaperinos 
—Storm Collara 
—Collarettes 
—Ruffs—Scarf»
—Muffs—Capa 
—Gauntlets

The prices for all kinds 
of furs for men, women and 
children are printed in 
plain figures.

FarmerFor an Old Msuster.
Woodstock College Alumni are receiving 

subscriptions for a portrait In oils of the 
late Principal Bates, to be hung In the col
lege chapel. About on-third of the required 
amount has been contributed without solici
tation. Mr. D. K. Clark. Woodstock Col
lege, .Ont., will receive subscription-.

ad.
STORAGE.Detroit,When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel ns a chaser.I fermer
Centre Line-road, killed an old man named 
Carl Schultz,whom he found In hi» chicken 

last night. Kramer ha» suffered much

fiasses?

avenue.

Koladermic Skin Food restores youth 
and beauty.

Two More Happy.
At 20 Madlson-avenue last evening Miss 

Anna Coldham and Mr. Arthnr N. Barnard 
were married by Rev. E. R. Atwell, Bishop 
off Missouri. The bride was attended by 
her sister Nellie, while Miss Jessie Brown 
of Toledo was maid of honor. Mr. Joseph 
Martin of Montreal was best man. Master 
James Sugdon and Master Austin Cnr- 
ruthera were pages. The ushers were 
Messrs. Leonard and McMurray and Dr. 
Beemer of London.

i Varsity) At Home.
The Varsity social season opens this year 

on the evening of Nov. 29, with the annual 
At Home, given by the University Athletic 
Association, This event la given by the 
association aa a tribute to the skill and 
prowess of the athletes of the University, 
and aa such has yearly grown In popularity 
not only with the students themselves, but 
with outside society as well.

coop
from the depredations off chicken thieves. 
He prepared himself with a shot gnn, and 
when he heard the squawking off chickens 
In hla coop about -midnight be hastened out. 
He «aw the figure of a man hastening 
away In the moonlight towards a copse of 
woods, 
him.

I An Editor Wanted.
F. C. Brown. B.A., who for the past six 

years has been assistant editor of The 
Christian Guardian, has resigned and In
tend» to go Into the Insurance business. 
On Monday a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of The Guardian will be held to 
decide upon a successor. Rev. E. R. Yonng, 
B.A., Lambton Mills, Is apoken 0f 8a a 
likely man to get the position.

hotels.Biliousness HE GRAND UNION.
CH a «LE» A.---- -- -

TRUQU0IS HOTEL—COR.RiNGgQ^iiid
JL Yurk-strcet, Toront»-Hate», ! .

ijfrllament-street ear»

Soldernesi, l’roprietor. ^

T CA*PBN«*
Is caused by torpid liver, whlcb prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

He fired a load ot buckshot at 
The fugitive, with an agonizing 

shriek, threw up hla hands and fell on h's 
face.
deed. The man -had a bag off chickens and 
ducks.

When Kramer reached him he was

Hood’s i®You make no mistake when yon order 
n standard article like , Mt. Ulemens 
tiprndel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

How to Uae Fashions.
While English and American plates pro

scribe hard and fast rules for the guid
ance of the tailor In cutting fashionable 
clothing, It la for an authority on dress like 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
Block, to adapt these to the Individual 
1 nates of his patrons, and while following 
fashion to certain degree can vary to pro
duce the moat becoming design tor the 
IndlvIduaL

From Craw’» Neat Pan, PERSONAL.
Perclval of Montreal Is atThomas Jackson returned from work

ing on the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway con
struction yesterday, 
son of 110 Front-street east on King-street 
last night, and the two men had a Hvclv 

P.C. Allen saw the encounter, and

iiuomlna, nervousness, and, 
If not relieved, bilious fever 
ar blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach.

Mr. George 
the Queen’s and will be Ibere until. Mon
day.

Mr. G. W. Linton of the Linton Ortho
phonie Institute of Buffalo, N.Y., and 
B flock ville, Ont., la at the Arliugton en 
route tor Buffalo.

Shot Hlmaelf In the Head.
Halifax. N.8., Nov. 3.—Charles S. Defray- 

tas, book-seller and stationer, committed 
suicide this afternoon In the cellar of h1s 
store In Brnnswlck-street by shooting him
self In the head, 
three days ago.

Pills JohnHe met John Pear-

Union Depot. Rates 
Hirst, propriété*!

J. and J. Lugsdin; h
. rouse the U?er. cure headache, dizziness, con» 

stipntion, etc. 25 cent*. Sold by ell druggists. 
The oni? ?Uis to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla»

scrap.
ran them both In. They ere charged with 
disorderly conduct.

(j. W. T. FAIR WEATHER £ CO») He made an asrignjneut122 Yongo
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PIANO
TALK

Good times, and money more 
plentiful than it has been for 
years.

You have decided that this 
Fall you will buy wife or 
daughter a new piano.

You will exercise wisdom in 
selecting a piano which has be
hind it the endorsement of those 
yho can speak with authority 
pf the qualities that make a good 
piano.

We have reason to be gratifi
ed with the showers of praises 
that have been bestowed upon 
this piano during its undisputed 
record as the art piano of Canada 
for fifty years.

“I certainly think the material, 
artistic workmanship and Im
provement» found In the Hunts
man & Oo. pianos are worth 
the greater expense necessary to 
bnv these world-famed piano».
The tone «Inge beautifully, anti 
the action responds to the moat 
dellçatc touch." W, Caven Bar- 
ron,"D|rector of Conservatory of 
Music, Londofl, Out.

HEINTZMAN A CO.,
117 King St. West, Toronto.
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